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If I hd talked to him, his voice WO\tiJ
have been louder than mine; ifJ!.;_,,
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UR circulation is up-
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of 30,000
BELOW the self-supporting point, so that
,ve nave, in addition to time
and labour, to sustain a con&iderable montldy money loss.
May we therefore URGE our
readers to do what they can to
increase the number of REGULAR
monthlyaubsc'l'!bers.
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then, I was defenceless while he waa
armed with strong sharp horns. There
hu.ppened to bo a high gate cloae to
me, so I nimbly mounted OYerit, and
thus managed the mad bull by getting
outofhiauiay.
But think not, because my remarks
hitherto have been a little humm~us
tlmt I mean them to be useless, on th~
contrary, I hope to turn them to advantage, for there are many things in
the world beside mad bulls which can
only be managed by get#ng out of their
way.
A. t:carful thingitistostand
overo
prcc1p1ce, or to go into deep water if

The following are effective modes of
extending
the circulation : getting
Booksellers to expose copies for sale in
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rished, who, had they kept away from
these places would have been secure
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to be quite safe is to keep away from
thecauseofdanger.
As it is with the
quicksand and thebog,the deep water
nnd the preciP_ice, so it is with anger
and folly and sm, the only plan to ma-
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purchase the future numbers for themeelves ; getting parties who are not
near any bookseller to join together in
ordering n monthly packet. per post,
direct from the p1tblisher. See ne.rtJpage.
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MAD BULLS.
IN the next artic le we give nn amusing

account of Olrl Humphrey's way of
managing n. mad bull, nnd we trust
that the perusal thereof will not be
without benefit to many.
Simple as Old Humphrey found his
method to be with n four-legged mad
bull, there are, in most parts of England, Ireland, and Scotland, some twolegged mad bulls who are not so easily
managed. We allude to the savage
wifd l)eatera, wl1ose disgracefnl doings
are blackening the records of our police
courts and rendering us a byc-.word
amongst the nations.
How tkae mad bulls nre to be ma·
naged is a question which is perplexing
some of the wisest heads both in and
outofparliament.
We nre in communication with seyeral
members of the legislature, who are
anxious to find out the but method of
dealing with these wife·bcaters, and we
shall be glad to reeeiYc any practical
suggestions on the subject. Several
original modes of punishment have
been suggested, some of which we shall
noticentlengtl1 inafutnro number.

vigilantly I have been on my guard,
one ~\•ord has brought on another, till,
growmg warm by degrees, I have felt
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an angry man, and with a furious man
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thou shalt not go," Proverbs x.""-ii. 24.
The ?nly mode to 1.7umagean nngry
man ~s to gel out of l11away.
Ne1tl1er cnn you make a. foolish mnn
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this subject, "Let a bear robbed of her
whelps meet a man ratl1cr than a. fool
The
only method to mauage a foolish mun
istog etoutofltiaway.
l3ut ifwhat I l1ave said of the angry
in his folly," Proverbs xvii. 12.

HOW TO MANAGE A MADBULL.
I

once attncked by a bull, as mad, to all appearance, as ragelbrcllawithyou,theanimalwilldecidedlynotwaituntilyon
fetch one.
could make him; but for nil this I mnnnge<lhim. He came a~ me with ,Another mode is, when .the bull is coming at yon, to open your ey~s
a rush and a roar· not with a gentle trot or moclernte run, setting down wide and fix them upon 1nm, thnt he mny be overawed by you. But this
one foot and the~ another, but at full gallop, two feet nnd two fo~t plan of frightening a bull by outstaring him is not to be relied on, and I
together. Many things will be forgotten by me before I forget tins tell you why; when n bu11 comes near enough to do you a mischief, he
attack of the mad bull,
, puts his head so close to the ,;rouml that I much question whether he can
Wlierc there are many men. there are many min<.ls;and certainly I have sec your eyes at aU. Now. 1f he cann. ot see them, he is not at all likely
L--------,
heard of very different methods of to be frightened at them.
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breUa suddenly in the very face of Th ere is, however . so much real
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off flourishing his tail higher than naged my mad bull in a. very differhis back before he is aware. The ent way.
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:would reg~d it with indifference , and
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with wa.te? aa we
them, an4 ma.n7 a
poor fe!]Qw lily down in the mud a.nq.was
racked with pa.Jn and sickness for many a
day after. Twenty-eight days-that's four
weeks, yon know, we was in that place afor.,
a ship came and took us off. It seemed to
me Jike four years. We knew what hunger
was, and what sickness was, in th!lt time, I
can testify; though, by good management,
our biscuit was eked out, and by fishing
and birding, we kept clear of famine point.'
"' We had one service there I shan't soon
forget. We'd a christening on that island,
a baby belonging to a soldier's wife wrus
calledJohrM..ntacosta.'
"'It was then, ladies! I thought howbmt
a foe the drink had been. How hard it ha·l
served us. And I thought so more tha'1
ever when our officers was tricdfortheI01,1J
of the ship, and our Lieutenant, who w,UJ
the officer of the watch, had his sword bro\.c
over his head and was dismissed the service. I've fought shy of grog ever sinc,1,'
said Timber Tough in conclusion.
"The ladies looked pleased, asked him
many questions, and smiled on my old cotn··
rade as they went awa.y.
"Next day he saw the folks running to
look at a carriage going to Walmer Castle,
and in it there were the very ladies he had
seen the day afore, and Timber Tough felt
rayther queer when he found he'd been
holding forth to the princess.
But I'm
thinking that it's having spoken with and
known, and lived among her people, that
makes our Sovcl:llign such an out and out
good Queen-God bless her l"
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she's
,true

_ ::. British

Queen,
God bless
her!"
These
were the
hearty

words of a rough sea·
man,who,standingon
the beach of Cowes
harbour, watched the
"Fairy," the beautiful
little steam yacht of
our beloved Queen,
·
_
that bad just left the
royal pier at Osborne, and was dancing OYer
the sparkling waves of the Solent Sea, as if
prond to bear the ocean monarch. The Queen,
very iiiainly dressed, a brown straw hat
shading her face from the sun, stood on the
deck, sur rounded by her children, evidently
enjoying the breeze that curled the waves.
It was not a state occasion, but merely a
cruise of a few hours for pleasure, and the
seaman whose remark we have recorded ,
as he continued to watch the vessel till it
disappeared, went on to say to his companion, "I mind how, that brave ]ady, ever
from her childish days, has had a kind heart
for poor Jack tar Why, in her walks about
the coast years agone, with the Duchess of
Kent, many's the time she's listened to a
poor sailor's yarn about his shipwrecks, his
troubles, ay, and his joys, for there's fair
weather as well as rough. My old comrade,
Timber Tough, as we call him, now in
Greenwich Hospital, told me that once upon
a time, when the Princess Victoria was at
Dover, and used to walk about the cliffs,
he and his son Jim the fisherman was

THE RUINED HOME,
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bright looking little Missy, and ~nother
Jady, and two menservants ~t a. distance,
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"You arc sentenced to six months' imprisonment," said the magistrate.
"I'm ruined, then, and all belonging to
1
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office. Ala.;! his was a sad and yet a coromon case, RFand bis wife put
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lady with the grand look, and Timber
Tough, who knew a. bit of manners, made drink's the enemy most to be feared by the rock, when we believed ourselves safe in
a sign for his son to gather up the ne_ts,and sailor; no foe like that, Howsomcvcr, I deep water, As to the screeches of the
meant to go away, but the lady said very didn't think so once, but I was taught tl1at soldiers' wives, and the running to and fro,
sweetly, 'Don't let us disturb you,' and truth arterwards,' says Tough, • to my I wont pretend to tell you that. The capthe little Missy added, 'You need not .go sorrow. We had a pretty fair voyage, and tain's voice soon restored order, for it was a
away;' and somehow they got to asking wasthinkingofland,andonenightwehad
matteroflifeanddeath.
The hatches were

~~1r,::~id~~ni~n~ ;:: ~irs;i!d\~!i§~~~:;
at Hampton Court.. The day was hot and
dusty, and they and their companions dr:]~k
freely; coming home there was a quarre! m
the van, the wife and husband took difterent
sides, and crune to high words. When late
at night they reached their home, one of the
children had hurt itselfseriously,and
the
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reading about the perils of the great de~p, but we'd most on us had a double allowance and it was ordered that a file of marines
for she asked, 4 Have you ever been ship- of grog; and when we turned in, the officer should stand over the hatches, and fire at
wrecked?'
'Yes, miss! that I have?' says that belonged to the mid watch wasn't sober, any one that tried to get out. Oh, 'twas a I last man to t,,ke t,, theboat,'
Timber Tough, 'upon a desolate island, nor the men neither; and ~n ugly fog came di·ea~ful scene, the fog like a black pall
too.'
on. At three bells, ladies! there was a blinding us, as it were, the straining of the
"' Indeed! where?'
.
shock went through the ship, and knocked ship, the dull moaning of the breakers
"'Thelslandof
Antacosta, Ill the Gu!fof many of the men out of their berths. We around! At last 'twas found that, as the
St. Lawrence,' says he, and as the little all knew what it was; we had struck on a weather was not rough, ,ye could get boats
ladysecmedinterested,TimberToughtook
j--------- '-----------'-----____
courage, and told her how it was, something
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This exasperated the parents still more,
neither of them were sober, from words they
came to blows, until-the man, in his rage
hardly knowing his own strength, throw his
wife down stairs; she was picked up insensible, and canied to the hospital. The man
was taken by the police and sentenced as
we have seen. His words were true; he
1 was ruined by the consequences of that
Sabbath's profanation. The wife was seven
6
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in •~inwf{}4, that's so~e years, I take i~,
afore you was born, nuss! there wa.s a bit
of a brush with the Yankees. I was aboard
the Leopard, 50, Captain-,
and we was
a taking out troops; we bad on board a
regiment of the Scotch Greys, and very
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rent. Root and branch the home was broken
np, and the household scattered.
"Verily, my sabbaths ye shall keep; for
it is a sign between me and you throughout
your generations. Ye shall keep the sab-
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